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Seniors Tackle CredibilityssueAt 
-PA Stdn-Leadersh ip--Conference

By JAY-JAMlSON-__ --- truin of students than- the-Student -In- the morniu-ng the students' zbrai-
Phillips Academy's Senior student Council which will help-make "needed -stormed for ideas on"16y to show

leaders held the 33rd annual Student changes" in the school'- laes itrough shorlkits.Ta a-,
Leadership Conference (SWC) ini the PA Another subject; discused at the SC teaeroon thy diie nt atv groups
Sanctuary before the opening of school was school spuni at, PA, or the lack aenoduc the iirded hk atus.
-to discuss issuesfiacing the 1987f 88 thereof The SIC 7hopes to beable to--The leaders-usedthie -'f;" express in-
school year's student body. accomplish this and also hopes to be dividual messages on Ikiership. That,

Goals an Accomplshments able to encourage. students to make evening, the McNemnaiiliild a formal
The primary goal of the leadership "-fools" of themselves every once in dinner for both the stu&46sanid faculty

conference was to help seniors focus awhile. members.- 
their intentions on what they want to do The SLC, now in its tenth year of ex- On Friday, Septembdt, II, the last
for the school. Reverend Zaeder comn- istence shows " [the] diversity of the PA -workshop of the SWC wai held. Follow-
mented that he "hoped [the S] 'community," according to Scheer. He ing a meeting- with -the faculty par.! pro~atl 40 PA Ser&i n iefclymmbr h atcptdi
woldidbe nowe op ottyfr peole noted that he was very impressed by the 'ticipating i the conference, the SIC the Stud n edership Codkfrence.

who din't knw eachothervery well amount of different views individual ended.' Photo/Stenn
to come together and find ways of sup- leaders expressed during the SLC.
porting each other, and to dream about
ways of-making-the school community':- Ognzto adAtnacfulr'n mr umnwihhuoe Ogniaio n Atndne Second Sovie Exchange Seeks

fulle and ore hmane ith hmor: school President Henry Smyth, West e
Durfing the SIC, the seniors discussed. Quad South Senior Representative Al-

their observations of life at PA, and Ian Reeder, and Blue Key Co-Heads To B d O l ' o e jf j / f i s
came up with several ideas on how the 71yke Higdon and Matt Corbett or- T u n " is
might improve it. Roddy Scheer, Flag- gaftized the S. Faculty members
staff Cluster President, stated, "In my Reverend Phillip Zaeder, Cilia Bonnie- B 4E eANaerqie oatn pcaie n n ahhdabu e dio
opinion, the root of all issues was the SmtGrB.yedikoNac ive studens, accoanidb
question ofwehror tsuetar BotleadLueni lohlpdglish class taught by Mr. Paul Kaulk- PA Students in Novosibirsk

ofigcedblt wheth nth stcudets" BotHeadeo nei lohle two faculty chaperons, arrived at Phil- stein, the students were ale to freely Nine PA students, accompanied by
loing crdblt ihthe facufsmkigprvltye' Hed woa ii athedeein he othersnir lips Academy on Septemiber 14, intit chose their other courses of study. 'Instructor in Russian Georges Krivobok
cdthe loss oftesmokaing pariviegdand wh atcptdinteLaesi ing the second exchange between PA These courses include varying levels of and his mife,. are presently studying at

as examples of this losg-of credibility presidents, the cluster Blue Key heads, and Phy vsicsi Sibria.Mat
To try and regain or maintain seeaaeionersnttvsdncsm h tein Studes, acopne yNoviosibirsk-PA EcangePriiat

whatever credibility students at PA have discipline council representatives. Also NvsbrkHamse lkad ln booaWlimCi
with faculty, the student leaders in atteibirkancematerwere leaders ofos .WPAAiamChi
work t imrv cmuiato e atnd ePipan ,-r ceapteis of WA Aleksandrovich Nikitin and Assistant Svetlma Ay"in James Harris
tween faculty and students through fur- sports teams, various proctors, and Head rmainter A Y uti ctobh ler Makslm Drob~shev- Gudrun Hartig
ther faculty-student discussions. leaders of most extracurricular clubs. The Soviets' only major trip outside Edward G~unchenko Karina Jeronimides

PACT ,Schedule of Events teBsoaeawlbeoWshnon.Valeula Gur9va Hobart Kalksteidi-
Through the initiation of Abbot DC At the first leadership workshop held DCthe Bso reae will spen ou ayst, at Denis Malykhin Dlahanna Lynch

Representative Tom Sepenzis, the lead- on Septenber'9,' the seniors sought to the conclusion of their, visit to PA. Aleksei Melnikov Heather Pottle
ers also decided to start the "Phillips discover ,"what it means to -be a lead-Seglglk

Academ Coorinatin iban (PAC)," e." i'h grou alsogot toetherlater However, the Soviet students are free to SreOgkoEdeun Sarino

which will bel comparable to aninfo-' that day and discussed ideas about is- g ot~Airm m a laTseoT~ cvitin
mal student concl PATs ebes ues facing this school'"ear houses on weekend amcuses, and will be Serge! Yerokhov

counci. PAC's memer The folwn atenx okhp making several excursions into Boston. Math, physics, art, photo, and ety- Novosibirsk. The group left the Unte
uiilike~te Studen Councils, will e rn t' lyetedfern ~ls The ten students, who are living on inology. 'States August 30th and will return from

leadrs fom-al filds.The onfeees . ~teu pedtoanalze te diferet stles campus in student dormitories, are each, The Novosibirsk Headmaster and Novosibirsk at the end of October. For
think PACT- willattract abroader spec- of leaiirship'byactingout varioussits. taking five courses. Even though they, Assistant Headmaster. are living on three weeks flowing their stay at

0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~campus and taking care of the needs of Novosibirsk,. the students will travel inL ib ra ry Ri G rin d s O n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the Soviet students, according to Rus- Eiiropean Russia in order "to use theLibr''Ary' :'Ren~~~~~~vation G rinds, O n ~~~~sian Instructor . Victor Svec. Russian that [they) have learned'" said
"The [presence of the advisors] is like Mr. Svec. The tour will take them to

T 7 1 J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ W 1 d ~~~~~~~~~~~~bringing along Your own House Coun- Moscow, Kiev, MiNts, Riga, and otherrounanon,, Ground Floor compoete he said. The advisors are attend- 'Russian cities.
ingvarousclasses as observers, and 'The nine PA students are moving in -

By REBECCA ALBERG surface, has not been manufactured re- 'have access to the lobby,, circulation might teach certain sections of Russian a single group from class to css at
Consttuction and renovation of the cent]y 1W wil no'a oaete area, and Garvei Room. Although language classes. --Novosibirsk, following a regular-pro-

-Oliver Wendell Holmes (OWNH) library tools made specifically for work on the reference and reserve books will be Exchanges Second Year gram of study. The only exception to
continued over the summer en route to library. avifflable, all other books and maga- - This fall's exchange is serving as a - their schedule is a specialized Russian
its projected fall, 1988 completion date. F Tem zines will be available "on call" only. continuation of the one last: Spring, said language class, similar to the specialized

Work-on both the new addition and Onetescin ftefrtfo r ' place a request for a book, the stu- Svec. "Of course [the exchange] is the English language class the Russians are
the existing building took place this 'hav bee ured, the ste tructure of dent must fill out a request slip and- same in principle, but at least this year now taking at PA. They are studying a
summer. Due to excessive rain suffered ae eedtin w ' be eceTe ne leave the slip at the circulation desk. we have something to use as a role normal range of courses, including
last spring term, the cotatr spent handodiing will be nected, ne The librarians will compile the request model," he noted. physics, history and math.

extra thits summer increasing eand a new roof over the stacks is x- slips and have the books waiting at Svec and his wife served as advisors The language ability requi red for all
capacities of the drainage systems in pce ob opee yTakgv their circulation desk for the next'.to the first group of Andover students students applying to study in 
both sites. The foundation and ground petdt ecmltdb hnsi- 'Pick-up time Pick-up times will occur studying in'Noyosibirsk last Spring. Fe Novosibirsk is third year Russian or

flor, or he ~waddtio wee crn ing. The existing building will be
lete,aswstediln for the nmadiio wr c rewrdadoti nwotes-ii at 1100 am, 3:00 pm, and.7.00 pmn. The said thiat eiventually, the NOVo6sibirsk - higher. However, Svec said that PA does
shafte aor thhaulceeatrshc the stackswinlgaveorwtligting5 books will sit at the circulaton desk for Exchange will become less of an in- - not solelylook for the best Russian stu-

shat orhehydafi elvor ofbo-whicCurnlyhhr aen btro a maximum of 2 days after which a dependent project and more a part of dents, but a person who, in their opin-
will service the faclor o oo- liies iurnty ther arn balthro on- librarian will return them to the stacks. the Foreign Language Study ion, would be a good representative of
stacks. The contractors also installed a stactie n roeingry touhcorrctth Faculty members can enter the stacks, Department. h col h tdnsfo

teallyinviile onte whec reoion issiuen but only with a hard hat and only af- The ten Russian students all partic- Novosibirsk studying. at Andover have,
comletd Thisbe cheiersvain the As soon as the weather cooperates, -ter checking in with a librarian. ipated in orientation earlier this month, seEXCHANGE, pg. 8.

and reemn Roms ave eenthe contractors will replace the win-
Garver dFemnRoshvbendows in the Garver and 'Freeman T 4
restored and cleaned. Workers installed Rooms - with -lighter, more energy- Rc -3S eo 
the stacks - n preparation for the-onec widw ndpdntyfr

ThM contractors, after a long and about two hours' ap h et,9 8 S holarship Sem jtnaists.
difficult search, have matched both-thevetlinadiriruaonste
red bricks and the green "headers" (HVAC) will be removed and replaced By SAM DOAK' -colleges and private universities give, ambitions sponsors want to erncourage.
with which to construct the addition. along with existing-duct work. The The National Merit~ Scholarthip - The NMSC assembles a board of Private interest scholarship winners will
Brick - manAufactiurifig companies contractors also pldh tb replace the ex- 'Corporation -recently released the college admissionsspecialists to choose* receive between $500 and $8000 for
stopped takingth ee "headers" isting -stack corehll-10r. The library names of 32 Phillips Acadeiny students 800 students on the basis of each year of undergraduate study, in

should .bet'eated byfinid-to-late Oc- 10-15 years ago. Fortiiriately, PA, found 'tober we h~'t~rPatsa who, by virtue, of'-, superior academicexceilence, extracurricular in- addition to $2000.
roughly 10,000 of them in a field be- '-4sPSAT/NMSQT scores, will ~be entered volveinent, and tt ersrttoi, TeClee n nvriise-
hind a brick deale?*'6 operatkin, but a;r ull' uantity of heat as semifinalists in the NMSC's annual the nation's graduating class. Each of tending the scholarship will offer 2800

Anoherstmblii blckoccre beexpected. toe -m~oaoo wi o scholarship program. the 1800 will receive$2000 in a one-time awards for students who wish to attend
when the roper mortar tool, which te'5satfrhenwevto. The 32 PA Seniors are-amng 15,000 payment.- hm hs r ou-eraad ag
scrapes ,off the excess mortar betweenbgn h 4 shPr ourenweevtr secondary school students nationwide Corporations, foundations, and ing between$250 and $2000 per year.

bricks coul not e foud. Eviently Foralltrcteublic wloly selected by-NMSC for the scholarship other private interest groups will dis- ,Justin Grant, a NMSC semi-finalist,
th is4to ywch has acobcave '--. program, These 32 students represent tribute 1400 scholarships. However, said of the scholarship program, "It's

,~~~: -~~~> .- . ' ~~~~~roughly S.'of the PA Senior class, and they restict the majority f these p tty cool, but it doesn't mean much.
"'~~~"~~ '~~~'-~~~ --' -~~~~join the ranks of 127 other PA Nation- awards to employees' children, resi- It"U'Mill!ook good to be a semi-finalist,

al Merit Scholars in the last five years. detfseiic areas or finalist wt. seSMFALSS'pg. 8
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CommentIary and , etr
The group of eniors and fculty who atended the pre- 

schol tudnt eadrshp Cnfeenc atthe Log Cabin.
revealed a face-of the Phillips Academy community that
rarely manifests itself during the school, year. The par- 1O 
ticipants dropped the mantle of their respective "roles" ,In Defense OfIndividuaism ,
("student:' "faculty,' "senior," "cluster president: etc...)
to iteract honestly and personally. Through discussion
groups, skits, and various activities, this group of seniors -

and faculty all agreed to take risks by exposing their per-. TO The Editor. thy of esteem, exemplifies the ad- Non Sibi- not for one's self- may
.sona~feelihgsand~hei~honest~opifli~nS~ab~ut the An- During our four years at Andover, minsitration's tendency to presume or mnay not be a valid fundamental

t-U-il------------we-have- noticed a- continually-in----r that-the-whole-comm~unity.Qught,-o-- principleQ on-hih_tobul-acon __
dover ifestyle. creasing tendency in the school's exist under one specific, non" munity or ground ones philosophy

The two maior strengths of this conference, then, con- -sdnsraotoa[wh.ubes idividualistic standard of values. - of life, but whether it is or is not, is
sisted, of a realisation of the- imiroofitance bf the hUman of great controversy. This willing- Si-mila-r-ly-,Mr. ~M-cNNemassertion - for e6ihhiimber of -the cbmmnaity-
element In our lives at Andover, and of the intermeshing ness to delve into controversial that when one joins a community to decide, and is not be taken on

of a group of peole who both careto and-have the-abil- areas- politics--morality, r-erl such-as Andover-one-ought-to --- authority.--- --

ity to affect the qua~ity~,of life at-this school. The confer- -tions, and the environment- is due, abandon a-position of individualism~nce members stressed the.: absence of a personal we believe, to a deep commitment to and consideridnesefr tobe a part 'David Ross '88
,,.pnc membrs strssed he absnce o a, pesonalwhat-Mr., McNemar has called "the of a- greater whole understanding of Bill Yokoyams '88

eilement in a lifestyle programmed for work, competition, development of aphilosophy of life, nne's relationship to the communit.
-'and success; o o lo weQoften -diminish thePA corn-- -- I ntga ol ngneleu 

munlty to 6ur own separate nuclei, but we also fail to real- cation.Along with Mr. McNemar,
ize the incredible human resources distributed throughout we view the development of a

-tesho.- - ~ --- piooh flf stepiay~Students fail to acknowledgeie faculty-as an ally often fnto o dcto.W osdr-II~i
trapped in the same rut With the same frustrations and be axialogous to the role performed
problems. Many faculty and administrationmembers hesi- by1'e eskeleton in the human body:
tate to communicate openly with students. Students can it lends a purpose to and makes co-
and should demand a greater amount of trust and respon hereni the mass of knowledge ac-
sibility from the faculty as well as their peers. And, the quired during the process of
entire community forgets to periodically slow down-the euain 

_However, it seems that the ad-
vicious education process to discover this-human element ministration's dedication to the de-- .

in our community. velopment of life philosophy has
Temembers o r ife conference considered the stilted been overshawdowed by the promo-

communication between the faculty, administration, and tion of a sp'ecific philosophy, which
students,as well as the need to recognize and exercise was clearly delineated at the open-
the human resources open to us at PA. These participants ing school convocation by both Mr.-

Procededto follow through on-these thoughts through dcrees adFahrGosa- proceeded dresses. ~~~~~~~~~~~Rather than emphasizing *the creation of a student union, the meeting of a- human the questions that the study of

union(a faculty-student group considering faculty-student morality asks, and the need for
interaction and communication), and the offering of a reflection and analysis in formulat-
network of support for such undertakings in the school ing ones personal philosophy, the-
newspaper and radio station. -- administration chooses to'preach

Hopefully, the conference members' resolution to ?westopmtehaitsesa
'correct"personal values. -The recognize and -utilize the human resources at Phillips thmwotnal etrae em akema k~rlc.-r bo-

Academy will energize other members of this communi- to be adenigration of individualism, y M,
ty (students, facultyand administrators alike) to act up- the idea that one is responsible for bii, tk* '¶

on their feelings. The members ofthis community must one's self and only for one's self.
take time to slow the education' machine in order to in opposition to this principle,(

apprecate te weath inhumanresouces, t Philips'Father Gross quoted a passage from.
aprcit tewelh nhua rsure aVhilp Paulo Freire's -PedagoigyofheJ-Academy. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pressed. According to the Passag -

"the pursuit of full humanity can-T he Phillipian C harter ~~~~~~~~not be carried out in isolation or
and solidarity." Father Gross' as-

The Phillipian i$ uncensored. It has a faculty advisor, sumption that Freire's decidedly
it has been Christiazi-Marxist viewpoint is a po-.

but he/she never sees the paper until after ihaben sition that should be accepted by
printed and distributed. The Ph.fipian agreed to practice the student body, or that it is wor -___________________________

certain precepts when it became uncensored over twenty
years ago. We operate under the following rules:
1. Editorializing in straight news articles is to be kept at
a minimum; however, by-lined articles are free to express a m .O
individual opinions, provided that these opinions are not
slanderous or malicious. To The Editor. ihbtnspaetekyrosinhePast members of Af-Lat-Am), Latin

2.Due respect must be given to those whom respect is oearvnga hlii cd-fnatiantof ourye Ltin kerlesn che American issues hardly come to the
due. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~my, I had the distinct pleasure of visit- tue hr ls xss- roadanuge- floor at club meetings. its emphasis on

ing th camps ovenight Immeiatel TeeasextsbrdlnggeBlack Arts Weekend surpassed that on
- Personalite.3 should not be degraded in print; that is igtecP Ornh.IuedaeYbarrier between the two parties. There- the events of Latin Art Weekend.
there should be a sincere attempt to present the facts as following the reception, my guide led fore, a black Latin American may not Board membes ,the deision makers of

ceryand as fairly as possible. -mtotescnflr-fColynecesarily feel strong cultural ties to the organization, remi prdmi-tclearly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~House for an Af-Lat-Am meeting. Af- any America oneprbako ybak ih-ey e xetos4. The Preident andthe Edito-in-Chief are totally respon- ter awhile I began to ask myself acru- white. Thereforerblckorlyblc, it -vuer' f-La-A exeonot
sible for their publication. - ~~~~~~~cial question: Why did one club L,_~wise, Latin American national- alwn t ai ebr qa oc

5. There shall be weekly meetings between the faculty ad- represent the communities of two dis- ities differ culturally in acodceadrpsntininteat.Ii-
visor, the President, the Editor-in-Chief ansc other tinct ethnic groups? wthrego arcalmku Tere-ncearehpe that one orn the ps.Isn
members of the staff as these three shall see fit to h fo-mrcn n ai fore, one must not Pile these nationals incumbent president of Af-Lat-Am,
appoint. Amrcneprecsdfe ralinto a general category, which links reverses, that road.- -

6. Anyindiscetion whichmay benoticd by te fa' Although-both cultures sesstrong them only by- language and a portion -it followteta ifrne x

6. Any ind scretions which may be notice by the f CUlty African influences, theA mnerican black of their ancesty s e ween the afr- fer ca enxL-

should be brought to the attention of the President and culture -has flourished within -an Hoevr, . andedse La-n inAeicnclurs heeo
the Editor-in-Ch~ef'at this meeting. teedcsos Anglo-Saxon society. On the other state of affairs within Af-Lat-.Am Ac.atog iarewt h xsec
7. Wisdom and judgement should control hanesdiadArccisionsnih crdithoughahnurI.f dian
to Print communications. One which presents the facts oftnlyintenydrtnexpouse teunoessr

falsely, in an untrue light, or one which debases should J A( ~[ ~ ~ ~Community to a particular ethnic cul-
be omitted. L~I I' l JUU ~~ ture, rather than to separate the comn-

8. The publication of the students is a spokesman of the Th HLIINi o cetn isiid -munity into groups). Andover needs to

school and reflects student opinion. As such, they should ~~~~~~~~~create an -Organization which fairly
school and reflects stu dent opinion. A such, they shouldadvertisem ents - represents the Latin A m erican. corn-

be conducted in the best possible taste and manner.-WN AD uty-
9. Before a new board take' 'office, they should be ac- -LS ON e emk yefceraotm
quainted by their advisor with all the principles mentioned Lestane makez myse.lftA caleneabome

herein. -~- E C A D S O A Eto a lengthy debate. I would applaud

- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-PERSONALS, ETC. 1Tyrone I-orman and Af-Lat-Am if the

Subie O0 per word Latin American situation within theThe -PHILLIPIAN ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~club improves because I do not seek theSumtpayment and classifieds to be printed in - obliteration o'f Af-Lat-Arn, only its im-

President ~~~~~~~~~~~that Friday's issue to Joe Proctor (eox#893) or Provemienlt. Second, I do not speak as 

Lucia Murphy -Sang Lee(Box #636) by Thursday at 1 p.m. rihs ut asa conernedinmembeyo

Ed~~~or-In-Chief ~~~~~~~The PHILLIPIAN reserves the right to edit any classified the community wishing to improve its

Polly LaBarre
Managing Editor ~~~~r~~~4A~kf macu-::... (CIL~~~~~P)7AK lP4I~~Jr.VAI, iW~~~oAae Momg, JoseDiaz.a8
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Give., Cmmunity Servic Lift
Ily CAITLIN DeSILVEY and MARIANNA BAER

Can he gp beweenthe lassoomsof, Phillips "bg sister" and an emotionally disturbed child.

Academy, and' poverty-stricken sections of She explains, "There is stronger participation.

Lawrence be bridge? Seniors Barry Crume and when you are the one person this kid wants to -

Kate Hollenbeck, tbis' year's co-heads of An- see. It's great when you know they are thoiking,

dover's Commuity Serv.iceprbgran, would an- "when am I g6ing, to see her again'?"' Hollen- YA

swer-this question- with arfemphaticyes. The beck remarks that while working with children

prgawith the help o(f f~cu~y -advisors Father her main goal is to "make them feel comfort-

Richard Gross and Mai4fA r P .able~withine-to bean .authority-figum-but'also"

dents the opportunity to channel their energy and a friend." 

_.ethsAsm jao elpingjheedy.-Vouteers--.---The-responsibilities'the Community Srvice

eat wys, rom utorng uderprivileged children- of -little-details- publicity, paperwork, running
at the Lawrence Boys Club~ to'giving handicapped errands:,'.explai s Hollenbeck. Crume stresses

youth special care and attention at gatherings the fact~that,"Mary Minard and Father Gross are

held' in the PA Cage. the ones who make major decisions; our job is

Crumes-dedication to serving thecommunity really justt lthem..

`iiie- Yecl; jhti-ishldode Currently the co-heads are busy working on an

used to "run errands for the elderly in ibs poigeet ln ihUprAmyDvs-

neighborhood, mowing lawns and stuff that they 'and Seniors Eric Levinsonl and Dave Richeson, .

weren't able to do!' This zeal for helping others, Crume and Hollenbeck have been organizing

only increased' when he came to PA. His first Phillips Academy's participation in the New En-

school-sponsored volunteer experience was a gland Community Service Conference, which win yMnrfclyavsrtoteCmuiySriepormSspotdb tdnc-ed

*positive one, and as a result Crumne participated .take place' at PA in October and will gather stu- BrYCueadKt olnek
dnsfromn'sixty schools from around the cu O ~ ttol.

try. Throughout the two day event these

"Community Service ~~represnaie y ldiscuss and shareieas aboutS n i g In T e R i
tive schools; hopefully generating many fresh per-

adds to my life Ji~S spectives for'all involved.
adds to MY life One of bothCrutne and Hallenbeck's main By JENNY SULER

goals for Community Service this year is to in-_ What has fun, rain, confusion, rain, infor- curs, saying,"I had no idea where I was until [our

crease milk participation in the Progrms-i mation, rain, and the honor of being the only Blue Keys] ledc us across Main Street."

Community Horvceenbeckd exlissml,"ewn eT'Se activity which every student takes part in at PA? Unfortunately, new studensqikyfre
Service Co-Head and Crumne also plan to transform Community Orientatiot As Kirste Findell, Abbot lue ~y many parts of orientation. Sakata gained noth-

-~wv -MM Service into a more student-ruin and student- Head, states, Orientation provides an occasion ing "imeigteHa asr.tralydn'

in many of the other Community Service pro- organized group; Gross and Minard support this to. "show school-spirit at its best:.However, make a lot of sense to me?' Levine disagrees with

grams. He re members, "I fell in love with all the, goal wholeheartedly. As Crume' explains, "We another student describes Orientation as "a time Sakata, claiming,"Il don't think I hated anything

childen Iwas helping." want to have more responsibiliy ndthale wnalteSnirpry dteeae't any about it, except when'it ended. We were just kind

"Crumes work with Community Service also more importat paperwork:" Adds Hollenbeck, clse. oehlsOinaini n fte flf agn: aysuents, old and new,

plains, the medical profession intrigues him be-' authority over us, but wed like to be on a more Andover. For new students,.Orientation presents days lea by friendly Blue Keys to the beginning

cause "it is a great feeling 'to be neededl and equal level with them." The Community Service an introduction to PA. For seniors, it provides of classes amongst a sea of unknown faces is far

wanted by other people."s Crume insists, "Corn- program could hardly exist without adult partic- tim amn-lsmte eoeteir final year at from smooth.

munity Service adds a big lift to my life that-I ipatioti; one reason is that, as Crumie notes, Advrbgn. 'An essential part of Orientation is the Blue Key

can't come by any other'way. ' "most parents wouldn't feel comfortable send- Many new students already recall their favorite Society, a group of seniors who g'idie new stu-

Co-head Hollenbeck's interest in Community ing their child off for a day with only high school parts of Orientation with great nostalgia. Junior dents in their'first days at Andover, acting as big

Service began three summers ago, when she held students. They'd all be saying 'make sure You Uche Osuji explains that for her, the best part brothers and sisters and introducing their~ "ad-

a job at a center for handicapped children. She bring him back!" of Orientation took place during Search and Re$- visees" to PA. Blue Key Findell admits. that

s~ enoyedthe experience that it led her to take ' 'Crumne andHolleibeck 1)th feel'thai they ha'v -,ue in the Sanctuary. Explains OsTiji, "I learned - althougthbeingofOetaonhsyar

An~r is-severa'bf-theCommnuniy'serVice-prd~- "benefite imesl rmterYears Of corn-' tliat I dm very afraid of heights.' Mia Sakata, a kn ffo,'neignwsuet n

"grams at Andover, including Easter Seal swim- mnunity service. 'They find the feeling of being a e Upr ges aighrfvrt atwsjoining old friends the first day were the high-

nzling and the Special Olympics. Hollenbeck is a needed irreplacable, and Hollenbeck insists, "The Sanctuary, without a doubt.' Kara Levin, lights of her experience. "All the seniors are over-

special fan of the Big Sister program, citing it for "Community Service explains what Phillips a new lower, enjoyed ihe finale, when the new flowing with emotion," says Findell, who

the netoeineatoitafrsbtente.Academy is all about." 'students were blindfolded. Tigger flichcock con- remnarks that she wanted to be a Blue Key because
she "enjoys overflowing with emotion"' herself.

Lloyd on Putney: -' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~She adds that "Orientation week was the time
when I've been least inhibited since toming here."

Blue Key Molly Freemian remembers " feeling

"A overwhelmed and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~frightened" when~ she first
caine to PA. She chose to be a Blue Key because

0 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~she "wanted to be supportive." Blue. Key, Jana

Progressive Gabarro loved Orientation because it "gave new

students a view of Andover from every aspect and

'"'itroduced students-who-never-wouldhv e

u.Aperlmenl \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~each other had they not been randomly put
together for Orientation."'

z:,,I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~For new students, both orientation and An-

Thissummer HistoY InsRtRSsaLly dover do not always mnatch students' expectations
This surnmer, History Instructor Susan Lloyd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and therefore the first few days can be very con-

completed, The Putney Schoob A Progressive
Experiment, published by Yale University Press. ''""'~~~~~~~~' fusing. Hitchcock wascock "surprised ated howhnicecethe

The book commeimorates the fiftieth anniversary .snoswr.Yuawy 

errmr bu
of ~~~~~~~~~~,.i~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~ni ~~~~~~seniors beating up on people, but that hasn't

the Putney in Vermont, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. unusually~~,IV4 happened to me. Most of [the seniors] are nice."

liberal boarding school which Lloyd-describes as Arnold, a junior, describes a familiiarly frustrat-

"a pioneering place.' 'Lloyd, who has served asigeprenewchapndim 
datlaf

both a student and a trustee of Putney, states that trselfthMceas' house. I"I started

the school has "a rich history involving many Ifl walking down'-Main Street and I thought I was

fr7ubg, powerful personalities:' With The Put- going in the direction of Abbey House," reports

r..y School Lloyd conitinues the writing career she.. Arnold. "I walked for a long way and then I got

legan with The Sin~~~~~~u~~ar School; a work celebrat- '~~~~~~~~ 
to this big flid and I realized I had walked the

ing Abbot Academy's.150th anniversary. .wrong 
way on Main Street." Concerning ex-

In 1979,' Lloyd finished writing The SingularSchool,' which she asserts was "a good ex- .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~periences such as Arnold's, Findell concludes
School, -which she asserts was "a good ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that during Orientation week, "It's good to see

perience, but a lot 'of work:, Therefore, when

Putney 'approached -her with a book proposial, Susan Lloyd, Hlistoly-Instructor and author of The Putney Schook A PorsieEprmneeyn aefoso hmevsa at"

Lloyd, was someWhat$stn." ke twud'ing 'the early 1960's, when students began ex-

take a lot of time .. I alsothought that' my writ-, spoke 'Tfore an aud i ablt teinx uin wi (Hitn a n xrodni omn perinmenting with drugs. "For the first time,

ing the book would be a mistake because I had periences at Putney. "i'iayIwsbltognwth a very liberal, open outlook," reminisces a Ptney students had something to hide [from the

been there as a student: ' However, Lloyd finally access to the central people involved in the former Putney student. Explains Lloyd, "She tahr]"TePte colcrnce h

accepted the job when the school conceded to let school," oe ly."hr a rmnoswsal oatatyug rlinielsi school's development until the revolutionary

her "tell it exactly as I saw it?' 'amount of original material:' teachers all willing to work for little money." mdl6'."hr sasrn otniywti

so w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-90s Tere orsas stroSh commnsnImtsdt einuihoo frohi

pppp p -- * pp - Ca pp . .a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiah t rpti uo--- . .
C-



PAGE FOUR 

Field Hokey Undaune y
S c'rimiiia ge- Los s To Sti., MA-ark's 

By SARAH GETCHELL- and Teewrestslagehas adopt- wih- j uikgoal by Meghan Cowy
MOLLY LEWIS ed will hopefully encourage oreex- 'With then score at 1-, Andover was in'

The Varsity field hockey team lost to citing and higher scoring games. good intis and ready to-counter SM's 
St. Marks, 2-1 on Wednesday after- Another major change is the team's offensiive strategy. Unfortunately, the/
noon in a contest that was bitterly newest goalie, Corey Rateau, last year's inexpeienced team had a hard time
fought until the last few minutes. manager. Not, only is this Corey's first fighing off St, Mark's who scored theThe team, with only 6 returning year of hockey, but it is also Andover's, last .. 64- pftegmeding the

playes frm lat yea, (LurenDiS- first year with a male goalie. The scrini c At.2-1. 
tefano, Sarah Getchell, Anne Gimm, rookie goalie played exceptionally ifi` Tlfp",*y'es however cbntinued to be
Kate Hanify, Lucia Murphy and KK. his first game despite SM's adept optimitic about the rest of their sea-
Smith). is powered by an abundance of offense. Still he "hopes to learn from ~son.I.Sazi-Stout and K.K. Smith still

new plyers, nd retrning arsity The first-.quarter of Wednesday's accredit their assured success to the-,
athletes.-are "-wor-king-well--together,I scrimmage -was'-dominated by SM's'-"-high-einergyof-the new players. -As-says--
as shown by their cohesive play at last quick and relentless fradutA-.vfil-hce:Vsity field hockey-,

Wednesdays match. __---dover managed, to keep the balout -of ("the team with tesxetlg!J
their goal. In the second quarter, An- hocke~il undoubtedly fare well. in

'pleased dover switched onto offense but St. the cpmp ~ nths.' oyChnaibtlsaS.Mrsgaie
Coach Kathy H4enderson is "pesd Mark's goalie kept the score down to ' '-PhtSen-

with thp new players and seni& 0r leade r- 0-0. Throughout the first half,- St. 
ship?..JV coach Gary Hendrickson Mark's showed a lot of strong, ac-

- coriii~itedon te tem's posiive t- cratepassing, whih stifled the ag- hAten t To .- S -u r~a ce -F o r J'J,~-fat e~7r polo- '

titde"whih h fels illtake the Var- gressiveness- of Andover's front line. -

sity squad-a long way. Thernew team Lisa Lapando-and Jody Cashman-had
will undoubtedly find it difficult to several excellent shots on,gol, which 
follow last year's 12-1 record, with the the St. Mark's goalie somehow ~ 1 Swim miners '!feel confiden~t "-about future-,-.
only loss being BB&N, 2-1. A team managed to fend off. ~ncbola, coming trom mue mourns or An-
with so much energy and enthusiasm Breaking the precedent of the score- By' C&LEB HELLERMAN dover's water polo squad. With a exciting new.PG, should blossom into 
should not siiow badly for their efforts. less first half, both teamso 'ened the "U n4 faed", promising group' of' players and abgsoe.Bseble ai e

The iel hocey eam in ecod haf wth rnewd -gmpton. "We,'rihould take N.M.H." another year of experience tucked' in "was bribed with the alumni fund,'
undergo many changes this year, one -Yet St.Mark's was the first to score, . ".500 acorieco " ' .o wic hs l
of which is their membership in a new- making good use of a penalty corner. "Heat, - in ''the Pool."ya.Atratnigpl apti legiance to water poio. His-heightan

ly fored legue cosistig also.of Adoverrturnefilledithvegeance -After last' year's embarassiig. 1-6 summer, captains Thune-Watanabe and quick hands make _Lee anips- - --

Tbbor, NMH, Exeter, and Cushing. in the fourth quarter, tying St. Mark's - record, suc sae ntmihsem AxWaeywropmsic"E et'gle.Other fuuesasiclude low-

for Greenwich,- Exeter, and maybe er and ohn affrai Mc Rtmsty
,-i~~j , LdomCsosweChavtra good' chancepattalso be given. to managers Eleeri s Cr s %Hp s L4R p a beating everyone:" After last place fin- GrnradCute ilgs

ishes the past three years,, it appears Ae aly I' enral iet
'S , that Andover 'could place as high as ~~~~~~~~~see two such lovely and competentIn terschiolsasuic Champ ionshp if i Ty forhti 'managers light up the practice."

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The heart of th'taInec- l the upcoming season, the'three
captais Watnabe nd: Whley. most important matches will be against

team a sound whipping in the process. Dale'Winingder, along with Varity Watefiabe is Andover's first ever four Deerfield, NMH, and arch-rival
By ALUISON PETERS Because most of the girls on last Year's hopefuls (datherine Constanzo and year -polo player. His quicknesis and Suffield. After losing to the latter by

The 1986 Girls' Cross Country team were seniors, Coach Donald Bar- Colleen Ryan. Polly LaBarre, unable to deadly driving skills should have most a mere one goal for three years in a row,
gtatroedi toeone of th sn- r and assistant Eva Holm-Anderson compete last year because of an injui- deesssraigfr mercy. Walley, vcoywl iepcal~we. i

gestathltic eamsof lst all se- are facing a relatively new squad which ry, is also expected to become an in- though just an upper, has become one agit o nwle ofes teaset~ winb
son, and mhost definitely the best they feel lacks the depth of last year's tegral-member of the team this season. of the most respected players in the necessary to clinch a berth in the post-'
Girls' Cross Country team ever at team.'Barry, however, believes that with Among the new faces are Uppers Cait- prep school league. His greatest seao -oraet Other games will
Phillips Academy. a few more runners coming out, the lin DeSilvey, Sarah Davis, Kim Mar-. strength, fueled by, a diet of granola, -- icuea r-etwt Genihad
,The team finished the season with 7 squad will have the strength to defend kert, Julie Aronovitz, and lowers <peanut butter sandwiches, and apple Exetrute t str nest temsintheGenic rd

wins and only one loss to Northfield the Interscholastic title against their Jennifer Eby, Pam Myers, Valerie juice, makes him especially adept on -
Mount Hermon. They captured the ~~~~~~~~prime rival N.M.H. Moon, and Nicole Filosi. the defensive end of the pool. -ege I hudb ra'lann

varsity and JV interscholastic titles at Reunn rmls ersta r h nxeineo hsya' em-The offense will be-spearheaded by experience," commented Watanabe.
-Exeter, giving the dreaded N.M.H. top runner Lean Sweeney and Captain may appear to be a disadvantage, but' senior Bob 'LeRoy and upper Dave "W'lgtacnetoeepyrsik

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bm. Cornier [Greenwich] and Mark
as Coch Bary pintedout,"many ane.C chSvePrg ton eIscasini [Exeter], and we can learn a

runnrs lst.yearsuchas iobhann predicts that both should smash legen- lt'
- '~~ ~~. Sweeney and Seneca Webb, had never daylfyPtrSo' eod f2 - With this improved personnel, water

run cross-country before, and they goals in a season and 2.5 goals per
workd temsevesup t beomin a-game. Senior Caleb Hellernman will add,-pl ae e nm:pes~eod
vita par of~he tam,!bbtl~of hem many goals in the specialized-'6'on-5, well. Luckily, the players doni't seem

vialnn arty lfetters."' Hefio su mu iut~s rcGegwl losat too Worried. "We're going from the
earn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~roiing vast etr esme p sta invauabic peed til o t t gutter to the greenhouse "crowed

the cross-country attitude, -'it looks Poinjvlaespdtoheem. Hellerman cryptically.
like an individual sport, but it develops Goalies Mark Gillis and Kevin Donlon, 'Added Walley, "We feel really. con-
a team spirit and a supportive quality perhaps the strongest lpar of the team fident due to all our fans on the girls
'which is very special." The girls willl last year, will be powerful deterrants to filhokyta.
race the Harvard JV team this Satur- any opponents hoping to scoremnaycsi hudb nectn
day at Andover and hope to get the In addition to these players and a y a a ihousadso fan ae excting

sesnoff to a good start with a much-improved back-up group, many a h is oegm gis u il 
victory. promising new polo -studs have been anLiteRoyDn'mssu!

* ~~~~~added to the squad. Drew Douglas, an

Volleyball: Future Looks. Bright;o
Blessed Wifth, SkilledPlyr

BY ERIC ZINTERHOFFER from last year. The girls ended last sea-. in girls volleyball. However, Svec felt
The Varsity Volleyball squad looks as son with a 16-0 record and their only that the team has not had enough-time

tugh as ever as they prepare for a loss was in the finals of post season' to work together. Several key players
difficult upcoming season. Lead by play to Northfield Mount Hermon a graduated last year, forcing the return-

Anairborn Bronwyn Hopkins spikes a winner'drg Captain Aisha Jorge and Coach Vic- team they had beaten twice earlier that ing, players to adjust to different
Photo/Stenn' -trSetetainlds8runng eson. Svec is looking forward to a responsibilities on the volleyball court.varsity members and 4 JVI players Northfield-Andover remnatch this Also, the team has only one returning-

season. - .setter Ike Higdon. Setters are the-
Can They Repeat? "quarterbacks" of volleyball and two'ProFootball Preview: Svec does not expect another un- are needed on every team. Svec has'not

defeated season this year because of a yet decided who his second setter Wil..-
new schedule which includes seven lo- be.NFL Plagued B 'Futile Negotiations' cal division champions as ell as L nllN F L Plagued B~~~~~~~~y ps'rivalries such as SvcwsaeInotoboern-

N.M.. 4d oher. -fidnt aoutSatrda's ameagainst -

- K ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~Svec credited his team for their size, Linfield. Although Linfield's squad

P lavors Strike 2n d , T im e-. In ," 'Y ears ~~~~~experience, and individual skill. He has not beer as strong as usual the past o1
By WELLS AITKEN ~~agents to have an open field to negot-adfrt~ westocneetefe oe that half his team has a vertical two Years, he is afraid they' 'built up" h,
By WELLS AITKEN ate with any team they choose after agency systeaiThis is one simple so- reach. of nine~feet, more than enough their squad this -ya.H sloigs

Perhas oneof th wort setacks n Lleir contract eprs. Under the lution, bur for stubborn leadersik edt ke e yqr the 7'4" net used forward to. good matchup. bi
proessona sprtstody, par frf present system ma= ers reserve the Jack Donlao:,NFLMC Rep) and Gene

player invovement in drugs, is the on- rih-oopiayngtaiosbfr phwN~fARep) anagreement in going disputes between player unions ofight from otherrtheenearatfonsrbeseemsUimpossible.SC
and anagment Jus thi wee in players can pursue ofr rmohrtena~ttr em ipsil.q
and maagemen. Justthis wek in teams. This is what is preventing a set- What wif 'Can look forward to is -. 'yoProfessional Baseball, the Managers tlement. This is the only area where football fiiftie coming-'season. It is a a

Association delivered a blow, when an onr aerfsdt eoit.te wyo ie ~ h e nsrk.Ms Vindependent arbitrator ruled thatoweshvreuetongtaeth waoflffrtemnontik.Ms--
someowers cnspird wit othe own- players want more money in the player- of them are too greedy to, see just howfo

somwers toprvnre gent trowetng pension fund. The players also want a lucky they are to earn what they do at Cross Country (B V) ........................... 2:00ooc
jo fers eeteant from etsthng $90,000 base salary for rookies as well the present time as opposed to the -,Cosouty(V.20 wa,

as a $320,000 salary for 13cab-players woaeplayingwihmwere presently with prior to the 1986 ,,yeal h inir-m~di vete- "scab"~ p M& w hoar waits .1 v
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past Thnks o te trines'~v ftessxhpets year's team miht tea eadm'osfo s btIhiki'testsplayesretrnedn, p codtohe he burteak strent f17ee yarsG pataigoff Res lsofn ht hiandm indmajreg injuis hraveben, threisan "u atiuewI godsne ofhumo cobed ihasuffe re' d studetli o and , Post-iModese feels should copnsate f thir") razor-hrp min eephmo
G ads clto, pd f o musle_"he'rndt -oo hismSontheidnd-f;oht

testaer ttrei to odigtasgusbu thy'egogtoay miharo d."Teman isitdthtechpae.-leadrshi-as aptan-risisrd b MaOKth brute htrbnuth~ ers, eservessoe form usf reconit'n

- si~~~~tiugee pieUi 97uaryi 4~offs~H-h ind. thultheiPetef6''m~r Anuten Gur ho iaahecib`a a rc:
Arthur Bradford ~e n th0. 'gt rie ihr on

Geoff C~~~~an End -, - guy un~hi ode ress ur siceilsuffeiled.' Od, Linbacerupartde fas and ha'ood hans. Fastne enouhGautswcdou ~gt obasy xtrRoberoitie n ot M~et felnkerl copnst fo thi~iorr "is e tom beup
Miche ~ F eureoy Elak nd asriudstse nted.eomorro.-theR1 i ~icrd Joh s t'r notb~ fh is, netaceu th6ir stapoeiis ht W

PBrea~nnngssiefedb Qt-O; uwa-tit-Eak opne uagistedtht s ear pandr-Joeoskan Lyvons Cornerback teyeve cobe usr 6-M recalledonDavid Massiughain Fulgack/Linebacket odesate. Suredaft's a ie tam pato

-~~~~~~~~n --- JffSeigy LneacercaeteErTR? David -Nickr ASinsTcl - "pomsth w wilia, Ex
Mark Ball' i~~~ is "on-etr' D'gata siArthur Bradford Of the most intense HpdCocheeooplete ndCoch im Sepensdeis awininopat

P~,`lbacean In~a BemotsilmJmbre
Godtf 6an~~~~~~~~~~~~~o that the Boyk~p s' VastWocrSotlokda h e tdnth iprAe4acaipse h altDoug D'Agata Linebacker/Gu'ird fsuand has boen plang Ft oherfrtimdtetogop dwn pe o ibnwofrdith

Robert Doctlittle, ~ ~~~~~~to become say unet. ihoeorwoete.Teta rciedter- br ai trc aki h hr
Keith Flaherty Admi~~~~totaeteform oft' as poru eam thuw cimgeceueo
hfichael Furey ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rter than ju have' gopl al entedStrah"9h.AdvrpaenBemnilJmoe
Breenen'Keefe Quart~~~fiai soce tr layrs, bak-o-ac srimae, hefistOnWensdyth BuefaeTeeaso streunhp1t hnteagis ros n hnoeagainst BrosacknhanBrw ad
David, Massinghain they l~~~Obrnin cadds conque realdhRxbyLtiScolNcosadelntHlonB-Fullback/Linbaktrainos'phsical tets. "Thnie anmdtes SrmaeAantBokoot' oetr.Tefrtgm aFaflbiwk b~~ere ind much bette sHAe ABTteb- Wt 2mntaSotpt gis emn il nigi 
-- Jeff Sevign~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~inin ofthsnesothn av eertgeherigt in-psinserh fEXieEPstGadatRCrs appi Mo~ick ems mnuees paT ackl.- ,- "I -se Oth e befor e, ilel bat rEur- w igcmiai fe or ioe h oegaasse yGb

ing. lettermen. tw~entyoc minut perodste Buand osA- 0tieas thve reul ofnin ahePhot/Stun fte nerly ver cadidte assd nohin tosho fo itbut - 00 te. onfonttionwitoBroksS"Book

thetetsthy tokto hefiedSoc ct emrke,S"Iamottotll hS becyn ohrthsya

~ S cc r I~p ns - ~ raiessin Onepeae.InelwehvBm e muhaonerthn oeraenoe
C~j. * there, the playes got their first oppor poe:'wtuens' Afteline .afy "thrnext tme wermeet,mL~*1lI~ tunity to play under the new haobr ai scrimmag, e them, wex will bprpared for awll-tWith vvin uver ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nw haite.osiasivocarScttlokd-t hcoahs bill , Scott ng Sctt, gemthe fnsruc tme the twit Brooks, Sott hand deseredb vitons hofre "thBy BE~hYWEINME playes Kristen Walace and Alexto living ine Roeaisfall, cafrom sareter hidea ofwatrategy wesold Threr fa gae ned in defeat. inthe'In thetsaditin of thir ~utsanclingThomsonplayed el wit ttrongSuffee a Auadem Wh he was the suite The team dover e ofene tre ur hands oftuckgack Brn antidpast, he Girs' Varity socer kiked cosses rom boh wing. Abraison e coacht o the team last yar.tod minte the gaeek ahngrpae for Nicaoter, tying Just before h'alIeoff thir seson wth a dminatng Scred aother oal, his tme ouorun- eithhhs entusias ando"ebsoutem bury tinsoff-mgdehee firBNdrvthbalptAdoe'score f~-2 ver S. Mark on Wd- m~ threedefeners. lthoug the p-aloe fr tocer: jsct ameouo toalnde petridy nth a1galhadbe crngai. Andover hade n eoto Jaccoeecnnesday. coming games look more competitive, with high aspirationckand-baceagernessgthe secondrperiod, Scottsputinha neweplace.

Staring ff te fts hlf alitte slw, payin St.Mark heled bildTe deonll Assting ont1t we iseMatt ntBok n hn n gis ros BcigaBonadHeathe Sullvan maaged o scor two onfidece ealy in he seson. rGetdurning, h camndidae o re oth of br ai col ihladBlotHlnBlg~a nd Namy Abrason on, a Gils' Socer ha lost nly on gamerairsouh. Hia tnt Teahigafes- Srime AantBok otshmetr.Tefrtgmabeautful eaderoff cros fro Co- hrCyears thaks tothe igh nn- lwr liing inc bteshpe a G en -WtianningaSot u gantBlmn iledn i 
CaptainhKmrstenrFindeel. St.eark'sron-rberWof talentedisocer playersrwhoutrysleardedhth game playingsforted Cyclingymaaeosueeoegai.ot hsyarehwve, hrewa ng mot aettnmet toetymiutcottds.te lu hheinsA usingasth hist f nohe

- stroger. ulliva manaed to ack u who ent ou for occernot eenAdoer teal vr addt passed notsengto sofritbta -tecnratnth Cycle Broka toal f fve oal andoneassst.Newenouh. or JV tm. ttetheyto rturning canedtesrwere Byt rmrkd TY ESNhm ontomc adh aaeG- irl Thiseryear's1 Reramtioayn tos kee uPlin wi gthe own s groupThe Three Stooges: - - -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eproam Is te mos haecitn andel muhlne-hn ehv oethere, the players roundediprogramtyet.oWithoteetaadi- Intedia Te Lexture Riemee

By BMY WEIDE coach, Bill Scott. Scott, a math hisc- lioneo ah new ithrctor, cthe hrgad here itreitegop.sledbTh~~NE Trpllr Kitn alc n OfVictor y
Thomsn plyed wellwithstrog SufieldAclaywher he as teacuthe etreame Aofer sot.eThe lead- tours the surruningha tons Asrong asdRockwellcam fro aneter deou isha stargofte season The tafinds paeit ey'l i geft in someIn the mdition of their outstanding liwitvaseieiofclsssnngtaiin pett godidng

Pat h il, ast ocrkikd rde fo ohwns Bbrmso The Agonyer tamOfs Deceittoheeltey he the "btig oys" get hoBeinnng Rids Teoura Abbtanother goal, this time out run- waitahjeseysandtigt- RverndcZedeean FrnimeloofWhi esNith aO LoYatn sythe droedeosb Athug chep into tethfunsiousneass.ut That pantn touaingtwrk thairt leadrv e ls expriece ridst thorougnesday.SENN snio b soga al A edejstee poulr, te ame ftedrandvepridnoagalhdbn scard.Itoips Aorha Abot cpsev.oZedThoetartnftse ha a te arena aeiuned S bak ovelpcnved mthroad finto a ancuagresh Aeodvaeridctu Ride a ne wldarinrlctkehela.gopHeather Sullivan managed to scoreproably twdiscus trusnamongalliesnThehavancedgroupconsising bu hissptietceandSunerstaningaaron Sptemer 9unde theexse of coirl'Scerhslstol.n gandwr orenutlet onng otyo emmmes shaddbeddfrtenwoeshago atnd Na s-alle "lea GlninThh aedrtyotoshui u conferenc ff But thes backstCb- in te nerthcontsto the "resonnce teoeh bein disqu aiineacin due- hyrZeeamme ftefrtTesao o odfrtegopCtin Koitn-ntriingl.St were' on resistaned, wste tlaes otery senc froin tesiin Aishp predicted, AnoCcn tem Benga knwntoten intrcorteekivlv aed i to "Firste Anualover wilowhi er. hoeer atere -ingt MerEndrthe, atrettmie rmR.frfu yearsn has not- t lowdSenior-friatalo lf poed deuc- wonbvrone hadfome thei moaakethe entire nt Scott-,he ihelpngofquents l eputd toob responsibl * Wide nth ubro airl bnottolegst spploduc aprul__________An-______
stroner. ullianmaagedwho entnou for scher,no even Everoteagree thate whieanhewonctheyongO leaders, td the will luckuGardner a JV. Kig-amed th ote, he looednn asielst hishmdwnomc ndh aae

andendrac Three coptions: -taisumeatteptingrtotsinnaldittylsagty.oWhile tep"FirsthAnnalwCovertp.
over a twenty-four hour period, about society and how people shouldndd -rog a'fyt.aWhahon"i (FAiT) maytrupsetttheLisure woder

The firsThet eurn iae tTrtit. Ato-the sogjekd somec uiy creatingw "Leader-gate,"m heineredat gou i ladbfootwok, 'hering ad bran damae tear from handul of articiants, any galsfrmdad ae o bein nwheromoe priee fmaketh adiffreneadhs"esr was the "s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eepint bagetem mummy-t.Te es d tu tesu udigton. slogamuckle." The rules simply stated that everyone demostrated towersnced ofup ironartng chased seson thageillydsbyrssotethfortygeeightome
everyoe mus placehis seepin bag will.thorButhile he "bg boy"iget-strung quar-ides seniorso

an BNSTN snirbysovngalyA-Re -' Pantontetanstthugh thh-aCKgtowr tOa leC h OOLs e over is hed renering-himslf Si "S ier Wes" reults lossoed. AutT teye P- l tesamO Reneder'sand Pein-idr hogWhen thestartin signalsoundedall e sea scd oe boechillingd haimgaprfdyieduhrt,.h pcalDs nParticipntsanhaied tthleit-voc, aryeesrnaislyeam S teraenedi df thato-al h eents trp cosAbtcmu.Rv-the center of detheharenashopingrotobcoltoimpressiveushow ofg ampatiencevbycedas-des-ewereugearrdintowardsathetstrengtheninghad~into atenwtdsoend poslyde-igCrsieeanroda circl of r poltica untl :tts.toe porocg- dace rucnisigbthsPaineadudesadn ronepofohisrpners, wBt hile alacys tb Thenx cnest;o tedreonande otes,-olrtiglogtemea $ off form Teri hede Style eeohenwoes
- ing uilt-ree de to nonymty. A ~ *~camoulaged pajaas. -- spttingor voies ad spcallydde abgrZee, ebro hefrtTesasnlosgo frtegopbing P~~~liticians-in-training- were all resistance race;, was the test of-sheer sence from the stadium.As Wedicted, Andover Cycling team. Being away known to the instinrucctotrseedurancevento sit asionithe wost oftonditins.kIpolicin abou'rt nty p oer t l P ' er. toheretsakt afte&m ougt.th sritof tgaethewne odto n t

-1 eveoped saoe met1bYiof cheatin Ynla-om er-a- wleteetr ih ihqueincesl frped et e roh b "jj outsi. W the help of nns-eetsaeo-bigcerlpand* -:c~qi cation~pen zipprs or on's ,moolen dew covering -eeis-b anotomos- leaders o n hep 475867Yung t~lees testeld tir -arlml, luck als eerver1conEestmry~oole agre- tithatwnl ashel as- the xl. ion~tinuexIthealo~Kinro'~t e conestceh-plooked asuccifuWlosut hs
-- d enuac ntreCmeiin Gardunae fnr the Io!etpro fadwr~wcuedwt htt ~ Wl n ecm 
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T i f fa ny Dggttl

Gives Head Preview,
Bly TIFAY DOGGETF1

Fall Crew began last Saturday, Sep- besdwtteruulpehr 
tember 18,as the die-hard and the naive teaching fellows. They are Liz McHen-
joined forces and re-istalled the docks ry and Greg Hollern. McHenry will be

in te dwnpor t. prpar fortheworking with Moss to help the Girls-in the downpour 'VasityowhilrHeparewilfcoahtth
coming season. After an impressiveVastwieHlrnilcohte
Spring term for both boys' and girls' Trlow basw snwcahs hr
Crew teams, Mr.Moss (the girls' coach) Tarely, of ellxc~ asonwoes, here~i
and Mr. Washburn (the boys' coach)araotfnwccierwrshoil
are looking forward to a strong fall help take the- places of the, graduated-

~~~~~~~~~~Ha las earesf
graduated with last season's senior 7~~O~eCadsRgt 
class, a toial-of 18,boys and girls from In'the middle of the Fall term, the
last year's Varsity have returned to- PA Bu rvl oCmrdet aei h 

and lanto srok by hei upcini Head of the Charles Regatta; the high- -

opponents. ng ~~~light of the-fall season. It-is the only
competition that Aridoverefiitersin the

Chbanges To Come fall, Aol for some rowers, it can be the
The Fall Program will experience Ifilst,. iting one of the year.' In the

many changes in the next two monuths. 'i~ ewes, both boysangil
First of all, PA recently purchased two ` rai fo r the grueling treri 
new buses asoppposed to renting the cous*hc winds throughi Boston o
as they have done in the past. The pur- the`Cffr1es river. Both teams feel tha 
chase of the buses has drastically theyposss i the aility to laveBoo

a true asset. ~dedicatioa, they will most surely h

GOOSE

SUPPLY-

to the PHLLIPIAN!

89 North ainiStree

Andover, MA 01810 ~~~~~aundt CutUng IPerming iColoring /Iing
(617)475-4712 

24 CHESTNUT STREET ANDOVER. MASS. 01610TELEPHONE 16171 4I ,101(68593

__ I '~~~~~~~~~~-%~93 W t6tm
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~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~The Earthfood Store
fertile eggs, vitamins, cosmetics, literature

MONCIBEILObukganbasnussedhey
UNISEX HAIR DESIGNS Pa MWere The Sale Never Bnds

PakStreet Village, 63 Park Street Adoy'er, - A Ofl8iO peanut butter, oil, flour
SCULPTU'RED NAILS..... $40 -Telephoine16Z7J 7-35,q- .. * 4Pr t noeMA. 47~5-1 234
PERM .$........45 1aglw
WET CUT.-. $1.". ____________ 

CU BLOW-DRY. ..$16 & u~p

CT-FT CERTIFICATES- M O EALAN OSAMANICURE.........$10 

WVE SELL THlE BEST crates' NORTH'ANDOVER
PRODUCTS .... .shelves on wheels_'- -We deliver,,7 days 7 nights.

~. Paul Mitchell, -Nexxcus, ore d
Sebastian, Goldwell; . statnery by_ th a,-,. £o o every four pizzas od rd
Redln. KMS W e posters -G T NE F E !

ANOTHER FNE PRODUCT Ha e itueframes y u
F~o~d ITALY -- kit-smroom The best izza for the lowest p2rice! 

We have the experience to -LII E DELIVER UNTIL 10 p.m.'V 5 classh -alloons
--- EIOU&AVStcars M1'iEDAT

40 Main St., Andover IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
475-7072 oe hreacut

Oen 'rues-Sat. 95:30 Open as cAg aout-FRLR EO D RV JPEN ATE BY APPOINTrMEN'I wt s s bu
our delivery s-ric .' 1-8a~i .FRLR EO 

- servic~~~~~~~~~. 4700883 ~~~~~~~~683-0472 683-3110

- <:Z~~~~~. / House of -~~~~~~~~~~TEST RALL -A n o e
Inc.__ i TRIAL RUN PSAT

You will be taking your PSAT In October. Don't let It (l
_________________ ~~~~takea ou b surprise.
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By SHANNON SMITH
You may have seen him JaMMin' Mr. Thomas broke Into a heart-

on the saxophone with the An- -wrenching- rendition of Yellow s
doVer Jazz Band at last week's all- Rose of texais that left me teary-
school picnic, or n Graves Hall, eyed.) There was a little competi-
standing n front of your Music 20 tlon I had to play In and I did well
class, or perhapsp0erforrnlng-t a -so they took me to all hese
slightly more serious audience n elementry schools all' over the
Cochran Chapel, laying classical 'place and had meplayI thought_

--- is great!t lt's show biz! It
more than likely that you will rur' doesn't get any better-than this:'

- -- -.- into -Eric--Thomas--ay,tmes----But-still- I sworelomyselfthait-I
againtbefore-gtaduating from -this would never become a musician. I 

_fine nstitution. hug4,seen__by_. was absolutely-convinced-thatmy--
many, there s aways-the burning calling was n space travel, or
question- who s the man behind matbematicsi- but hey, I was in
the musical mpystique and nappy: sixthy grade -# the tme. 

-cloths? I Intrviewed, Mr. Eric 'Page 7-Wfi"ddyou decide to
Thomas lastweek ~totry and get a -become a iecan..

diryman. -E.T In eleveth grade I decided
Page 7 Frst, the basics; what. I wanted to become amusician. In

exactly s your job here at - high schoor-l studied ith a clar-
Andover? inmet teacher who was what I guess ~1Eric Thomas: Well, l,m a part you would call a music jock, n thattime music faculty member here at he knew every clarinet player in the
Andover.. Actually, - guess it's world, who they were, what they
'sdmething like three-. fourths of were doing.- He took over my life,
the tme. I teach a few sections of -making me practice 3-5 hours a tMusic 20, do the usual music the- day.
ory seminars, teach jazz history In Page 7Back to your musical Eric Thoms: band director an darinet virtuoso.' -hto te~n_the spring term, run the jazz band,---- career, where'dd-you go to music- band -i h col hc ely y, bu hywlol aveonand 'm the associate director of school and how did you decided meant a lot, because we played year of experience while everyonethe band. Oh, and this year, I get 'on that school? just soooo well. I didn't have sax in the band now has at least twoto addanothr thin to te-lis - EIT:My teacher- in high school and I didn't want to play clarinet yaso xeine oto hsuetwihogtto -be, unEasmanroryoung to toNehEeIha tlutistgo itohih c yolJuirs and haverenee a t th.-will be Interviewing potetial future had said to me, "You can go to because I thoughIt it was tacky, but trumpet section came in as
just fantastic gland Conservatory, because at and could rent a sax. It was then around four years, so they can real-Page 7Sounds like'. quite a Eastman is Stanley Hastey and at that I, played with a school jazz ly hand what'sgoing on.-What thisheavy load for a part time faculty.- NEC there's -Peter Hancock and band for the first time, and -- was- mneans is that I need to bring inWhat s the other quarter of your they're the best teachers in -the--a-little unclear on the concept. I more people this year than I nor-work?- world:' And-that-was , as far as would come n for the first time the mally would have, because I needE.TJ: do quite afiw- dfferent T1__)as concerned. Not knowing day before the concert and expect to build a skeleton for next years

- .privte lesn at te n "well, geee, I can get In any school- Page 7.On the subject of jazz- Page 7 What do you like mosta gBrown a few times a week, and I I want to go t, right? No problem!"- bands, why don't you give us a it- about teaching?-- _____________also'ptay with a few orchestra's, I only applied to NEC, which tie nsight of the Phillips& Acade- - E.T:l like showing students a .the second class I asked her toincluding Sarah Couldwell's Opera naturally drove my parents nuts, so my Jazz Band..-- different side of music, breaking meet with me .sometime. I saidOrchestra and The7 Boston Classi; they forced me toapply elsewhere, E.T.:The Amazing Phillips down someotteuuonof something to her about her atti-cal Orchestra, run'by Harry Ellis too. Academy Jazz Band has improved fears they might have had about it. tude or that playing the nstrumentDickson, the associate d rector of Page 7So we've heard a lot immensely over the last few years. There-was thi's one student who didn't have to be the- chore shethe Boston Pops. I am also playing abrout your classical clarinet play I have- the feeling that they have really hated the performance part looked at it as.Then we went overthis -upcoming summer 'at the ing. When did you get nvolved n reached sort of an apex because of the cas, who just despised play- some things and It tumned out that
-,-Montena festival, coaching van- jazz? everyone is going to graduate. Last ing the recorder. She didn't have she was just having some difficul-ous students. 'E.T.:Jazz I started In junior high. year we had two members gradu- time for it, didn't have patience for' ties understanding a few genera!Page 7How did you first get in- I was in a little rockl jazz band. I ate and this year we will lose just it, didn't like me- there was n two ideas. I -said goodbye and sortateres ted and Involved in music? guess it was sorta like White Fish, about everyone. Except for ways~ bout i.Idntrmme forgot about t, until she cameE.T:When was in fourth grade, we were the most popular rock whomever I happen to bring in this exactly wha ont ha ee bafer back one day and told me that sheI was in the Los Angeles public had tried t again, and loved t. Sheschool system. One-dayi, the-Su- -- --

_----.-- --- - -had -gbne -to- , Boston- with- her-perintendaint of M~usic came'N recorder, went to Fanuell Hall, putaround and gave us this little test,IAF ihRc on hat -and started playing! She,like, which note s higher- plink or -11I - said she didn't make a dime, but
-plunk. We also had to beat-out lit- V i e-i 0 she had so much fun playing thattle rhythms with our hands. So she decided to get heavily involvedthey decided I was talented, took In the music program here. Shea few people out of class and had had found something that sheus choose nstruments. I was al- while - the band members found ophonist ed Alevisos. The musical wudnthv onItikways paranoid in- my neighbor- Tim showing two mysterious guys interests of the refreshed group- anywhere else. That really gets me.hood' so I wanted to make sure I It all, started a few years back. named the Sanch and Jim! how to then began to delve deeper into Page 7 What are your future,chose a really-rrfacho Instrument. Weeds was playing with Eric Clap - play a trumpet, among other in- classic rock, preferring tunes by,- plans; will you remain here at An-I wanted to play the tromrbone, but ton on the British club scene. struments, behind their respective Cream, Santana, the Grateful Dead, dover for a while?

-they told me. that I couldn't, Meanwhile,'Koontz was touring Eu- backs. -Sly and the Family Stone -and Cre- E.T:I intend to teach a few morebecause I was too short So I could rope with the Organ Pipe'-Dream REALITY dence. The modem yet soulful years, then get into performanceeither play the clarinet or the vio- Quintet. The two got together and The White Fish have dominated yearnings generated by Koontz's again- lots of performing.Pehplun; those were the only two things jammed, where upon Weedss the Phillips Academy Rock n'Roll Roland keyboard added a feeling of I'llend up going to New Y iyleft over. I said to myself- violin?! asked to join the Pipe tour. With the scene for the last two years, and - funkiness to Sanchds driving bass but I'm not sure.It seemed like'a sissy nstrument addition -of Tad Cone, who was promise to be even more innovative lines and Wiedemann's cutting Page 7Any final thoughts onat the time, though sometimes 1, stuidying the religious implications and exciting n 1987-88. The band, Strat guitar tones. The two homs "The AndoverExperience" to leavewish I had played it, because there of the seventeen against nineteen now in its third formation, since its added depth and flexibility to the us with?is a lot more music written for t.t beat, they changed their name t beginnings in November 1985, con- band's musical range Alevisos took EIT:Well, yeah, one- I hope toalso thought- clarinet, hey, I think the Zaire River Basin Band. The tour sists, of seven members-all Phillips care of the raunchy sax sound while start, dating again as soon as Ithat plays jazz, too. I had about as eventually made its way to New Academy Seniors. hey play a mix- Griffin was perfecting the proper - leave hfere!much knowledge about how to -York City. While In Mannys!' inquir-tueo Fnk orgalad squeak for rock and roll trumpet. Well, there you have t, -folks.-choose an nstrument as anyone ing about the side effects which a Woodstock era covers., The White.- From'- the midst of the' band's Now you know the real scoop be-in fourth grade, so these seemed distortion pedal-paired with aJa Fish have exploited the PA campus redefining stage came the two hind the azz giant of A. Next' like good enough reasons to Chorus amplifier might cause, -In terms of gigs, having performed original songs most commonly as- time you hear some unenlightened*choose the, clarinet. - weeds met Ted, who was blowing- at the aSorden Gymnasium, the sociated with the White Fish today: soul ask querelously, "Who I thatThen, all of a sudden, my su- lnto an organ pipe. Upon hearing steps of Samuel Phillips Hall, the Koontz's haunting "Three Mile Is- man,"' as Mr. Thomas struts by,perintendant decided that I was about this and realizing the poten- Memorial Cage, Graves Field, the please, do him a favor - fill him in.someone to watch, and even tial of such an artist, Koontz rushed steps of the main- vista, the Bellthough I had no' idea that this to "Manny's" and signed Ted t the Tower, the Graham House Cafe and
-didn't happen to everyone, I did slate On the last leg of the tour, the even over the airwaves of the Phil--`knwthtmyifecane petyBsi emes ondRdd eW-Veekend Scoopknow-tht myii~ chngedprety Bsinmemers oun Rody kep-lips Academy radio station, WPAA.
drastically. She would come check Ing rhythm for the Chicago Sy- The band has--undergone a ByC-ABYAup on my - progress every few -phony Orchestra. Roddy expressed gradual ,_uica tamorphasisBYAGABYAmonths, made sure I had a private his persorfal dissatisfaction with since the days- of 4ii "birth to the Welcome to AJiNot onlyhaveteacher,' and make sure that my the-'genre of Georg Solti's ealous pentBrnGygisAthe you been met by torreptia down- paei httmla oae hteacher was good for me. She blues riffs during the Mozart Re- -outset n the Spring of18,te pusnrmysuiits,'~ and a odnGm ehr tPgcomplained -to my parents -once quiem. Thus the group took on band -members- concentrated on class in the Lost Hallways of--Sam'-haetgotewrdnwollbat one tea~~~~~her was having me Roddy for. taste2 A post-tourayng, ut-i'svbundacabecoolplta obo -tes (at this pintm tRondytoPurtosRico povedorthca perfecting classic rock/folk stand- Phil, but you -finally- realfzejust paing ou i ndto o e cool.mpla cobo tues atthi p(In, tonto uero lcoproedworh-bys such as Nell Young's "Down By what the admlssions bbklet - ore ointomore htem-fe

- -- ' -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~The River;' Dylan's "All Along The meant by "a challenging academ- uc poar spovesand htaveporatifew
- -p--- -'- - Watchtower" and the Stones' ~~~ic environment. So, for all you pe uktosed o rasotain-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~-- - - achoe" n teStns then a quick trip through scenic

-. 'ii~ownSugr.~ Soe mmorble pieoutthee tredof arring70Lawrence is all you need to seeorignaltuns eolvd fom hos - ound backpacks, going to bed at
-~ ifanile tags oftheFish de- 2 am, getting up at 5 and doingsuhbokstrisa:

.~velopment, such as the acoutcl oeok 'ildwti No Way Outsutd"Tazn-Bo," n weekend's for you! Disco DonDitDacn
- - - ---- 'l-y-uinfetosdu1 aa'Bona ans Lvsu a er orpa~s it acn Lav~~~snup_ hall h~Ftal ttratio

Unp" At t hp nlt ba n wav-Saura rJstThrAdav Gll6



AF ~~~~~ly to our song-than'to pjay, forfll1 I I a!
group of dead-beats Who want to ~i D A~ ff ~ E 'hear us rehiash. old Neil Yung `"A R S

AF AF Al ot Ir elsongs There s definitely a time and',o i X IT N H P
N NE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n-- Paplace. for both things , andG

continued from Page 7 Samuel Phillips Hall for new tu- although we may play acoustic gui-
land" and Wiedemann's dents on September 14- and a --. tars every now and then at Graham,
jazzifunklrock "Funky Chicken:' double-bill Brden Gymnaim, House, we have,-tended to shy away V ~ I~ 
"Three Mile Island" s a -cleverly dance with Boston's Ball and Pivot-,-from-those-sit~atlons-recently'"
worded driving tune n pirotest to the on September 19) have been Joe commiented guitaristRoddy Scheer.
nuclear accident several years back Cocker's "Feelin' Airight" and"The"l 'Sancho contends, "We are not go-
in Pennsylvania. "Funky Chicken" s Letter," Santana's "Oye Como Va!,intobtldwatopy-yth
adance-oriented song describing, "Evil Ways"' and "Soul Sacrific, aInc We 36tl wll t pla -y the c we j -

on the surface at least, how Sly and the Famlly Stone's "Dance like and'only hope. for general ap-
Wiedemann likes his chicken pre- to the Music"' and "Color Me Trues, - provial as a secondary reason for Apparel Shoes -Accessories

pared. ("When I eat my chicken, I and, of course, the four originals,~ performing." Wiedemanin added his
like to have some gravy. Funky "Sour Grapes" "Funky Chicken:' twocents worth between songs at93Ml S.A ovr(nyuwatohebksr)

chickenyou'rje p~cray anYou "Funky Ml their last gig, "Funk Out!".......... .......
you know I'll confide. I dig you Ken- Iln' huretedionfteWie PRCharges Welcome -7 - -uckyFried.') Only Wiedemann "The core of this band has been F ish h third grouping,is excltng to PR
krows if-the song-is-a-protest-to -- through a- lot-otchangesboth-mu;-- IIstenl-oanddanceabeand funky. Wi-- th-Studen t-I.D. - ---- - --

Phillips Academy Commons food or sically and personnally. Our sets In-the' words of an adoring fan, 'The- -an allegory concerning unrequited -have becomea .lt-oedfnd electriolty, generated by the -Fish- Is- Se ptfe mb 1er Sle--
love. -- stylistically as hats our musical at- sufficient enough to light up the en- FORENZfl sw aters

A conscious effort to beef-up the. 'titt4lt s ndeed more fun to have -tire PA campus on any given Sdtur-
soun andset f th Whte lsh '4I'ua~tndred people dancing Wild- -day ir~ Sunday afternoon!' $5rgw42 &

occured over the past month. 8 colo10rs J- { .

-Scheer switched from drums tthe- . ---

previously void but necessary spot t ~yies
of rhythm guitar. Last year, Scheer. ckHarrison's R ont Beef
pounded out the back beat on the doimor mmad
drums but his higher sense of {A
rhythm and driving guitar chops W ELCOM E BACKU! 
enabled him to make the transition 
to guitar quite easily. Tad Cone was -TL 8-18
added to play the drums. Cane's TE-8-18
lightning quick hands and deep . -Advr

perception of timing allows the 80Chcenn Ra, othvdoe
band to grow a9d define them-
selves even more. Already, after just --
two gigs with the band, Cone hasNA I AL M ITYuhv
been lauded for his slick rolls and M R
spine-melIting solos, like on the Fish - -ae '
treatment of Santana's instrumen- -SEMIF NAILIST'S
tal "Soul Sacrifice.' Wiedemann's- get 
current playing has been often cnnudro paenehow to pay, for it"'
compared - to -Eric - Clap --s;Thw ----------- Andover v.-Exeter a -
fluid cutting edge and restrained bu 'envrkonayoywohs This year, competing with the 32
speed on Weeds' guitar leads re- won." He wa~n't sure if he would ac- semi-finalists from Andover, are 36 Ex-
mind the listener of Clapton's Derek cept a scholarship offered by a school eter semi-finalists. For the second con-'

to which he had not considered apply-setieyaEtrsnubro -and the Dominoes work. Koontz, seuieyaEetrsnme fWINNER
who has been playing piano forig esi,"'lmk ymn up NMSC scholars is gater than An--

- twlve ear, issimpy umatced-where I want to go,and then figure out dvrs

the keyboard. All the'Fish originals
feature dominant basslines. The
songs are written with Sancho'sA 
ability in mind. Whether he plays E C A J 1 '

-Larry Graham funk style or Phil - h t
Lesh rambling, spacy style (or evry
thing in between), Sanicho gets a O 'V $L ,
vintage sound. The band's two new,
originals, penned,- over the sum- continued from page one D L V R D T O R D 

-.mer,"Sour' Grapes"' and "Funky -less strict requirements for their D L V R D T O R D R
Sheik," are currently getting, rave knowledge of English.j ~~~reviews from -die-hard Fish follow- Svec said, "'The Soviet students seeme n ua &oi '
ers and new fans alike The one and to now more science [than the PA 20.OFONOUNET{-only line of "Sour Grapes" is being students] 20%LL ON OLR RT
passed from student to student because they've entered a specialized RL FCLRPITC RA H O N IS U '
around campus as the newest and M~ath science school-Andover does not FILM PROCESSED IN OUR 2EmSur
most popular philosophy regarding ei.-phasize science specifically, therefore tLEWCOLOR LAB, -1.n, O p Y noe
the condition of life at Phillips its students' generall knowledge [of N o*XLII TAPESAnove
Academy and beyond: "Sour grapes science] is not as great" 470-0320
and bitter lemon don't taste too The third exchange is scheduled for $1H9.0/CAS
good when you put them together!' September of 1988, however the ex-

-The songs which have sonuin change coordinators hope another can THS D
the first two White Fish sets. of bmaegintsupongSrg. 475-1 452 127-BARADS
1987-1988'(a dance on the steps of: _

---- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~IL ] 

- _ Pizza ij
nnj~zza KW© suJbs, Wd~

H
- REE DEL IVERY
-FOR EVERY 3 PLZZAS ORDERED 

SiGET ONE FREE
Order before 9:00 p.m. 
for 1 0:00 p.m., delivery!

tA 68.5-7776 
FOR WEEKEND DEUVERY,MWNIMUM OF $15

- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L
The nne PAExchange students intNovoslb -Rws-s- .
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